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N Y PlumblnKCo.
Council niufTs UuniDc-r Co. Coal
MIItonboi-Rcr Is tlio hatter , M Uroailwfty-

Tlic school boa nl will lioM Us regular
monthly nicptlng this evening.

The council will meet this cvc-nln ? for the
purpose of asking onielal iictlon xvlih refer-
ence

¬

to tlio I'nion nvcnuo proiHslton.-
A

! .

imit.v ot Council Hluffs wheelmen went
to Westo'n jcstorilay tifternoon. They met
n party of Vyelists from N'eoln nml enjoyed
the afternoon In tlio regular fuslilon.-

Ixwt
.

A full set of harness , except bridle ,

off n runawny horse. on Saturday ovrninp ,

hetivecn Twenty-seventh street mid tlio-
liridca Finder suitably rewarded by notify-
ing Tun Hnr. . telephone ! ! .

The ease of Wheeler atanst! the motor
compati.v. in which HIP plaintiff is seeking
iliimiiKt's on account of the company la.ititf-
i's tracks too -loso his curbstone on Pierre
street is booked for a trial m the superior
court toility-

Hrnr * Innian Is milking arrangements to
open the I'ni IIU' liotiai ! about May 1. Sov-
rrnl

-

linmlrnl ilnilara arc to bo spent in pa-

iitrliu
-

? p.iintniK and renovating , and Mr-

.intiinn
.

will bring Into IHO thu experience ) of-
BCITIM" i'.iri in the hotel tmsth''ss-

A tiMi'i "f Ibli'teon cars passed thriMit-
Mithen' - vi-sli-i'ilay ir.orninc over the North-
wcst'in

-

niilu.iy loaded with condensed
nnlK It had come nil the way from Now
York inn w s consigned to A linn In San
I'rniifis. . o It wns gail > decora toil. There
were !KO 000 cans of the milk on board.-

A
.

barn owned by L. G. Knolls burned
yesterday afternoon at the corner of Ninth
street and Klfventh Three horses
were in the building , but thnv were all taken
out before tliey wore injured. The building
was entirely destroyed. Tlio damage was
small The ll.-c was supposed to have been
caused bj a spark from an engine.-
Q.Ia.v

.

C'ole was riding up First avemm I'M-

ilaj evening In a brand now phaeton when
one of tin- front wheels came off. The horses
became frightened and dashed up street at-

a break necu speed. At the corner of-

KovenMi street ttio phaeton struck a tele-
phone

-

pole and was Knocked into several
pieces. Mr Cole was not seriously vlnjuivil-

."Texas"
.

Baker , a wcll-kno.vn colored
man was arrested at an early hour yester-
day morning , charged with assault with in-

tent to do gre.it ixxllly injury. His wife
i-ays tha ( he came home very full Saturday
night and gelling a rarer announced his in-

tention
¬

of carving the mom bers of Ills family.
She and her sister , who were in the house
at the time , made their escape after consid-
erable

¬

trouble and took refuge in the house
of a friend-

."Himen

.

In 11 Shoo Store. "
That was Ilio ecstatic exclamation of a

lady in V. II. Kviins' hlioo store yostur-
clay afternoon. It was all on account of
the perfeetii n and beauty of a pair of-

bhoes that liiul just been fitted to her
feet ; shoes that required no "broakin ;,'
in , " that didn't pinch anywhere. ; that
lilted like fjl'jves and were as easy as
old slippers. When tliu lady
that she would not have to endure the
punns usually acebiiuianjiinr tlio Hrot
few days weaving of a pair of fine shoes ,

she remarked fervently : "This is-

heavenlyheaven in a shoe btoro. "

Use Domestic scap. It is the best.

Boxes and barrels of Drexel's Hell
cologne , a delicious perfume , 25c battles
for JOc. Davis , the druggist-

.i'iitni

.

> . r.iit.iati.t * * .

n , A. Farrcll has returned from an eastern
trip.

Thomas M. Hart and wlfoof Now Bedford.
Mass are in the city , the guests of their
ion , KV. Hart. .

HIIIIBO < Ir.uilnj; .

The time for house cleaning is now on-

.If
.

you contemplate papering or paint-
ing

¬

, don't fail to see Iho BOSTON
STORK stock of XVALL PAl'KU ,

window shades , em-tains , curtain poles
Corti'M'H , etc. Our wall paper stock is

tlio largest and best wl octet
Htrck in the city to choose from. Om
low prices are known throughout the
slate. Ask to see our line of papers at-
He , Be , !e , "c , So , lOc and 12ic. We em-
ploy only the most expert and reliable
workmen. Painting and papering of nl
kinds done on the shortest po.-siblo no-

tico. . Bear in mind that the BOSTON
STORE is headquarters for wall paper
Fotheringham , WhitelayCo. . , Conn-
cil UUilTrt , la.-

Dr.

.

. A. 1. Cook , Grand hotel annex
Special attention to disease :) of rectum

Not nil Did SiildhT.-
A

.

rather embarrassing scene took pine
yesterday nl the funeral of William McOuirc
who died at his residence in the westeri
part of the city last week His family rep-

resented that he was an old soldier and th
Grand Army post took the remains incharg
und made arrangements Tor the funeral. At
the hist ininuto yesterday afternoon , Just
before the time set for Iho funeraltho Grand
Army men discovered that ho was not one of-
them. . Ills friends were unable to show any
ilscharges or documents of any kind to
? rove their claim. The leaders of tlio post
thereupon withdrew and refused to have
inythlng to do with the exercises or permit
nim to bo buried under the ritual of the
order As the family was in financial straits
some of the friends had to como in and taku
charge of the remains.-

A

.

now invoice of English turbans ,

latest and stylish , at the Louis.
Sun I'liiliri'llui.

Our stock is now open for inspection.-
We

.

show by far the best selection ever
hhown by us. Tlio low prices this season
excels all previous years. The Boston
Htoro has gained the enviable reputation
of being tlie leaders in the umbrella and
parasol line. This season we have pre-
pared to still hold the sway.

Ask to K O our line at 1.00 , 81.SO 1.7i
2.00 and $2.S , the best vtiluo ever olToreil
over any retail counter.

BOSTON STORE ,

Fotlieringliam , Whitelaw Co. .

Council HliilTs , In-

Step at tlio Ogden , Council UlutlV , tin
best 2.00 house in Iowa-

.I'liflu

.

' TIIIII'H Cubln-
.Button's

.

grand double company with hi :

big band and thirty-seven people will pre-
sent the over (Kipular "Undo Tom's Cabin'-
at Dohany'a tonight. The Hastings D.iilj-
Nebraskaii says the company caused the
opera lumso to bo packed for the lirst time
during the season , uespito the fact Unit tin
local manager had been jihij ing gilt-cdgei
attractions and sar combinations. 'I in
Lincoln Call speaks very hiehly of the com-
pany especially the specialties mid llttli-
Maud's dancing. The Sioux City Journa
speaks llkcuiso In high praisoof the com-
pany

Next Thursday evening Kobort Oaylor ap-
pears at Oohany's as "Sport McAllister , Om-
of the 400. "

The Millers , decorative artists , wal
paper , paper hanging , plain and orni
mental painting , signs. No. 15 1'earl S-

Bourlcius' music house appears to bt
doing a land olllco business in piano
and organs at 114 and 110 Stutsmun

Domestic soup best for hard water.
Williamson it Co. , 100 Main street

largest und best bicycle stock in city.-

S.

.

. P. Yumitta , attorney , 5 Everett blk

Domestic "soup outlastu cheap soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Firemen -Meet with a Mishap While Cun-

ning

¬

to a Fire ,

OVERTURNING OF THE CHEMICAL ENGINE

> rlver Conlry Niirrowly Kirnpcs from Seri-
ous

¬

Injury ( 'nrelrnn Mrert Clcaiirr * He-

punilhle
-

fur the Accident The
Fire IV * n nm. ll One.

The fire department answered nn nlnrm
rom the switch tower on South Main street

about midnight Saturday night. A house
icionging to n mai. named Moanoy , atM.!

south Slvth street , was on lire , but the
blaze was extinguished without much dami-

ge.
-

. Mooney was away at the time , and no
one knows what started thu lire , although it-

s thought to have been the work of nil in-

cendiary.
¬

. It was fully insured.
The chemical engine was driven to ttie lire

jy Driver Conley. Just us It was passing
.lie Hock Island freight depot , on South
Sixth street , the engine encountered a pile
of dirt that had been carelessly left in tlio-
niddleof the road. In Iho darkness Conloy

did not see it , and ttie engine was over ¬

turned. The driver fortunately escaped
with only a few bruises , and the engine was
lot much damaged , a few of the rods being
jent.

Trr liy; < ill thn World's I'ulr-
.It

.

will cyst you less thiuf &iO.OO , every-
thing

¬

neee Hur.v included. Tills means
mi's in private cottage , clean , safe ,

M ! to grounds and on thu beach of
Lake Michigan. ' Write to J. T. Cliyno-
woth

-
, Windsor Park , III. Ucfors to II.-

W.
.

. Tilton of THM HUB. or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Hainbridk'o , Council Ululls.

Sec the. peerless Dauntless bicycles
und ct our toruw. Henry Murphy. 10-

1'earl street.
Tlio ( iritnil llotrl.

Council BlulTs. Most elegant hotel in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh iloor.
Kilter , $a to * 5 nor day. E.F.Clark ,

Prop.
Another improvement to the popular

Schubert piano , tiwaitson Music Co

Wood of all kinds , coos and coal. L.-

G.

.
. Knotts fc Co , 700 Broadway-

.Aik

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.

See thu hickory wheel at Perigo's , 103
Pearl street.

Coal and woo' ! ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

in.

.

. at the Council BhtlTs Medical and
Surgical institute , liiitli and Broadway.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , $2 per
dozen. AbMon's studio. IS North Main.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at Uie Cas! company.-

Ceo.

.

. S. Davis , prescription druggist.

. PIE FOR LAWYERS.t-

'r.lim

.

Pilolllr Silt-s the Knit Dunlin Com-
pany

¬

lor ISrcurh of Contract.-
A

.

suit lias been begun in the federal court
which involves mutters of more than ordi-
nary

¬

interest to the city of Omaha. The
Union Pacific railroad is the plaintiff and
sues the East Omaha company to compel
them to fulfill'flio terms of a contract en-

tered
¬

into by the two companies June 1 ,

1SSU-

.It
.

is claimed that according to the con-

tract
¬

the Kast Omaha company bound itself
to deed the railroad n strip of land 100 feet
wide and extending the entire length of
their river frontage. In consideration of
tills the Union Pacific was to construct
tracks to connect with the tracks of the
East Omaha company according to the di-

rections
¬

of tlio latter.
The petition also alleges that thu Hast

Omaha company agreed to grant the Union
Paeitic railroad th" exclusive right to locate ,

build and operate tracks across all east and
vvest streets except Locust street nnd that
the Kast Omaha compaiiv lias recently
broken the contract by its arrangement with
the Kast Omaha Bridge company. Tlio peti-
tioners

¬

ask that the defendants bacompelled-
to fulllll the previous contract und that it bo
enjoined from granting any rij'Ms m tlio
premises to any other corporation.

Judge John M. Thurston. general solicitor
of tlio Union Pacific , in speaking of the
matter said : "The contract between the
Union Pacific and the Kast Omaha i and
company was substantially tills : The Union
Pacific was to build a main track into Kast
Omaha and sueti sidetracks ns should be
desired for industrial plants there establ-
ished.

¬

. As a consideration for this tlio Kast
Omaha Land company agreed to give us a
deed of the right of way which wo should
require and not to grant any other company
or companies any privileges upon their
ground. But remember lids did not prevent
other companies from cominc in by coa-
domnation pivicoodingH. This 'exclusive'
clause , as it may bo called , was one 01 the
chief inducements to the contract and it is
this clause which ttie land company has
violated by transferring rights to the bn igo
and terminal company-

."At
.

the same time wo made a contract with
ttio Burlington , giving it the joint use of any
tracks wo should build to and in Kast-
Omaha. . Some two years ago the Kast
Omaha Land coinpany asked us to construct
a sidetrack to nn asphalt plant which John
Orant proposed to build. We did not lay the
track because ttio plant was never built ami
because also tlio Union Pacillc felt that it
ought not to do ony more work until the
promised deeds for right-of-way were given.-
U'o

.

had alrcaify constructed two miles of
main line and numerous sidetracks , and felt
that it was the dulysj'f the land company to-
do something in return. I am informed that
this Is the breach which we are alleged to-
hnvo committed and upon which the
land company bases its hopes of
winning in the present contest. As-
to this alleged breach , I have only to say
that the company which I represent feels no
uneasiness as to the outcome. , believing that
tlio courts will not look upon it as a breach.-
I

.

doubt very much if the land company ever
deemed it n breach on our part , in fact 1 be-
lieve it fully imtemled to carry out the terms
of the contract until the bridge and terminal
company was-organized. Wo hnvo always
stood ready , and now stand ready to carry-
out the further terms of the contract upon
receiving a deed ns promised. The policy ot
the laud company for ttie past two years lias
been to procrastinate and to profess during
tliis time a willingness to glvous a deed , but
it lias failed until now to do so.

The Union Pacillc company lias already
expended nearly 100.000 in Kast Omaha.
Tills it lias done willingly ami in good faith
with the expectation that the Kast Omaha

s
company would act in tlio sanio way. The
Union Pacific has a right to expect that the

3

terms of its contract be carried out and shall3 insist upon it. This hill In equity was tiled
simply to prevent the Kast Omaha company
from disposing of tlio privileges granted to
the Union Pacltlc company. There was
some question as to whether the contract
could bo recorded , so us to give Innocent
third parties notice of our rights , and this
suit was begun principally for this pur-
pose. . So soon us it was begun
the world hait notice of our rights and II
any one then bought of ttio land company
they would buy subject to those rights.
Whether the Burlington mail will bo on our
side in this controversy , I cannot say. All
know is this , that many of the prominent of-
tlcials of thu Burlington own stock in tin
Hast Omaha company , and Mr. Greene , theh
attorney , acts for both. Further, the Bridgi
and Terminal company organized within
the Kast Omaha company ami Is practical ! )
the same institution- Yes , wn believe wt
have thu right in the matter nnd ahull no
give an inch. "

In North Dakota ,
ST. PAUL , Minn. , April 10. A Fargo , N. D.

special to the Plouecr-Prcsa says ; Since las

night the water Ins rlsan a little over two
feut In the lied river The leu had com-
menced

¬

to float nomowhat nnd the Hood Is
believed to be at Its height. No damage of
moment has been done here. The prairies
arc so covered with water , however , that it
will bo it week , even with f iyoriblo wea ther ,

before sccdlmr cnri bu comtniccd , except on
the very highest lands.

*
F1WIT SlST.tTKS I'.UtTI.V Klt.t.i : !!

Illliiolit , Itiillnint , Ohio , rriiii ylrtinla , New
York anil .MUviurl Sulfrrrrn.-

ST.

.

. Txfi3 , Mo. , April 10. The fruit crop
of the greater part of six states was ruined
by the frost Saturday night. Thai fruit
only which blossoms before its lirsl leaves
are fully out was hurt. Including pears ,

apples and peaches. The states thai suf-
fered

¬

were .Missouri norlh of tlio Oznrk
mountains , Illinois , Indiana half of-

Otiio. . northwest Pennsylvania and
northern New York. The fruit in the north-
ern

¬

states , wlvcro there was much less warm
weather , was not as far in bloom as in Mis-
souri and the more southerly states , and
therefore suffered less. The Olden fruit
farm , in Howell county , a farm of about ! 1,2W(

acres , probably escaped through being south
of the frost line. Strawberries were not
sufficiently matured to be hurt much by the
frost , but they will bo held back materially
by the cold.-

UIHTOX
.

, Intl. , April 10.Snow fell here in-
dense clouds during three hours Saturday
nlghl. The mornlnir was clear and frosty.
Apple trees are badly burned by the frost.
Injuries to poach trees are not yet percep-
tible , but fears ar ; entertained of general
destruction of the fruit crop. All tender
garden stulT Is bitten to the ground.-

IIit.i.Minno
.

, 111. , April 10. A eolil wave
struck this section Saturday night and ice a
half Inch thick was formed. Fruit men say
tlio fruit crop has been materially injured if
not entirely killed.-

KMI'CIHU
.

, Kan. , April 10. The cold snap
of Thursday night was followed by another
even worse Saturday night , ice forming
quite freely in vessels exposed out of doors.
The fruit trees , which are in full blossom ,

do not ns yet show much effect of the frost ,

but early radishes , ocas and other vege-
tables

¬

look extremely bad. Fruit has un-
doubtedly

¬

suffered severely in tills vicinity ,

although it will take time to develop-

..or.s

.

n . uumr.Ktts. .

Limit nuiiit llriiinlcick of tin ; Sncond In
ftintryVunts to Iti'tdK" .

WASHINGTON , D. C. . April 16. Word has at
last been received by Adjutant General Wil-
liams from Lieutenant V. J. Brumbajk. Sec-
ond

¬

infantry , the erratic o nicer who persists
in neglecting his duties in order to enjoy the
quiet and seclusion afforded by u primitive
cabin constructed by himself in ttio lonely
fastness of the mountains , about twenty-live
miles distant from his post , Fort Sherman ,

Idaho. The communication is in the shape
of his resignation from the army. This Is-

thu second time he has resigned , and
It is now moru than probable
that his wishes will be respected.
His lirst resignation was suspended in order
to determine his mental condition , and lie
was brought to, Washington for treatment
at the Government Hospital for the Insane.
While he showed himself perfectly rational
and thoroughly callable of taking caru of-
liimsplf , he promised Adjutant General
Williams lie would go to the hospital , but
Instead of doing so he took th lirst train
back to Ills mountain retreat , which seems
to have such n strangn fascination for him.
His first step on reaching there was to for-
ward

¬

Ills resignation to Washington bv the
lirst ofllcer of the post sent out'in search of-
him. . Tito adjutant general has sent a hitter
to the coniniandlnur officer at Fort Sherman ,

inquiring into Lieutenant Brumback's con-
dition

¬

, and further action will depend on the
reply.-

CoiiiillintMitN

.

| thn Ciiltod Stitfft: Troops.
SAX ANTONIO , Tex. , April 1U. Mexican

Minister Komcro , in a communication to the
State department , referring to letters re-

cently
¬

received informing him of ttie capture
and Mil-render of several Mexican bandits
who were engaged in the attack on the
Mexican town of San Ignacio on
the 10th of last December , speaks
in complimentary terms of ttio
United States troops , sayi.ig : "It is
very satisfactory to mo , and it will bo equally
so to the government of Mexico to observe
Iho diligence shown by the troops of the
United States regular army in arresting and
delivering to tlio proper Judges the bandits
organised in Texas who attacked the Mexican
town , because in ttiis way , wo are cer-
tain

¬

that their crimes will not go unpunished
under pretext of wishing to give them n po-
litical

¬

coloring. "

r >Minsj lvanli'rt: Hint ! .

PiTTsnriio , Pa. , April 15.An organization
has been formed to enforce the Sunday
blue laws in all branches of business. The
Law and Order society has been making a
war on Sunday newspapers , cigar dealers
and druggists for several months , and the
new organization proposes to take the mat-
ter

¬

up where the Law and Order people loft
off. With this in view : ! ." 0 informations
have been made against persons engaged
last Sunday in worldly employment. The
informations ineludo street car employes ,

funeral directors , drivers of funeral car-
riages

¬

and furnace men.-

HenhilH

.

Ironi Iloroy.
NEW YOIIK , April Hi. Mr. John Dovo.v of

Chicago asks a morning paper to deny the
Philadelphia story that the United Brother-
hood

¬

, a section of tlio Clan-na-gael , Co which
it was said tie belonged , had decided to dis-

band.
¬

. Mr. Dovoy denies that ho is an officer
of any other organization , or that Ho tins
any control over any section of thu Clannag-
ael.

-
. It is untrue , hosiys , that he intro-

duced
¬

a Scotland Varl detective into an
Irish meeting , or that ho lias over had any
communication witli Mr. John Dillon on tlio
subject of his ( Duvoy's ) connection with any
Irish rovoluiomry body-

.OliJrrtPd

.

to Having Their Stock Killed.-
ST.

.

. PETEHSHUHO. April 10. The prevalence
of the rinderpest on all the steppes of the
Caucasus district , caused the governors re-
cently

¬

to orunr that all infected herds bo-
slaughtered. . At the same time they prom-
ised to compensate the owners. The promise
was not believed by the Cossacks , and a gen-
eral revolt broke out against oRIcluls trying
to execute the governors' orders. Troops
were sent out to subduu the Cossack stock-
men

¬

and there was severe lighting. The de-
tails

¬

have been suppressed and probably
never will bo divulged.-

Sudilen

.

DiNilh of n Judge.J-
EHSRV

.
CITY , N. J. , April 10. Among the

cabin passengers who arrived at Hohokcn
today on llio North German Lloyd steamer
was W. D. Anlah , Judge of the eastern
judicial district of .Manitoba , who had boon
spending the winter in Italy. Judge Ardah
leisurely walked down ttio gangplank to the
dock , wnen ho throw up his hands and foil
dead. The hhip's surgoonguve heart disease
ns the cause. Judge Ardah was 71 years old-

.I.incur

.

ol raup rixm.
HELENA , Mont. , April 1C. Attorney

General Haskcll lias submitted an opinion to
Governor Kieknrds on tlio action of the
Buttc city council , in directing' all city em-
ployes

¬

not to patronize Chinamen. Ttio
opinion endorses the council's action as-
proper. . The attorney general holds that It
is not in violation of any treaty and that the
city council has to protect the municipality
from tno danger of paiiMjrism.-

Cody'k

| .

Indian Contingent.K-
USIIVIU.E

.

, Neb. , April 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnc Ben ] Seventy-two Indians in
charge of Oakley Snydcr left here tonight
for Chicago to join Colonel Cody's Wild West
which will bu onu of thu attractions at the
World's fair. This party is composed of
young men , as line looking bucks physi-
cally

¬

us the Sioux can boast of. They are
gorgeously attired in many colored blankets ,
yellow paint und feathers.

Flouted Moro lluiuli.M-

ONTIICAI.
.

. , Apill 10. It was made known
here yesterday that the 7.100000 of 4 per-
cent Sault Ste. Marie bonds were placed on-
tlio London market by ttio Canadian Pacltio-
Kallroau company last week at UHf. The
bonds were ail absorbed In the day's trading.
The Bank of Montreal is said to have
profited largely by the deal.

FOR CHRISTiiHIS] SERVICE

Wesley Methodist Ohurcb Dedicated by Bishop
Bowman Yq'sterday.

BEGINS ITS EXISTENCE FREE OF DEBT

lulrrrnllti ).' Srrvlrp * Itutli In the Afternoon
nml : ntVlilrh rnn l UVre-

I'lcilRCil to Cover All In *

cmntir.liicr * .

The people of the Wesley Methodist
church , at the corner of Chiirlcs and forty-
flrsl

-

streets , had an Ideal day yesterday lor
the dedication of their church and the serv-

ices
¬

both morning
nml evening were af
tended by all the
people who could
find accommodations
in the building. The
handsome little edl-
flee was neatly ilcco-
rated

t with , palms
blooming plants

and everybody seem-
ed to he In ttio most
genial mood. Se-
veral

¬

prominent
singers from other

BISHOP DOWMAN. churches were on
hand to assist with the music und in ad-

dition
¬

to lUshnp Iknvinin and the pastor ,

Hev. T. C. Webster , the following ministers
occupied scats on the pulpit platform and
assisted in the services : Uev. O. G. Sterling ,

of the Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church ;

Hev. Alfred Hodpetts. of the South Tenth
Street Methodist church ; Klilur T. U. Clen-

dennind
-

and Kov. Dr. Hoe-

.Ulsliop
.

Howman preaclie.l a very Interest-
ing

¬

sermon , taklnp as a text the 35th vcr.se-
of chapter xx of the Acts , which reads as
follows : "I have showed you all tilings how
that so laboring ye ought to support the weak
ami to remember the words of the Ijord
, ) esus iiow lie said , it is more ulusscit to give
than to receive. " '

There were smiles upon the filers of a
great many in the audience when the bishop
had llnished reading the text , for it is cus-
tomary

¬

at Methodist dedications to ask for
money. The speaker eu'ight the significance
of the smile and before ho had gone very fat-
in

-

the illumination of the passage he had
chosen , ho tool : occasion to say that he sup-
posed many of the audience took H for
granted that the principal me.ining he in-

tended to bring out of the text would be that
it was more blessed to give money than to
receive it. hut lie would disabuse their minds
at the very outset by saying that the money

[ aestion was but a very small part of the
meaning of the text as ho saw it. lie wished
to apply the text in a broader and more com-
prehensive sense. Ho wanted the people to
keep in mind the entire verso and to read it
when they went home.

There arc a great many thiiiirs in life that
people could give thaj. would do more good
than money. The entire being ought to be
consecrated to the service of God unit

hristian men and women , the speaker held ,

ought to be ready tp give that which tlio
circumstances required if they had it-

.ometimes a word of kindness or a smile or-
ii glass of water would do more good than
money.-

lOvcry
.

individual was. a bundle of wants
unit when those wants were legitimately
supplied the effort brought happiness to the
giver and to recipient.

The speaker introduced numerous illus-
trations

¬

showing tne trutli of the last part
of the text. He. saiil that there seemed to-
bo a great many people in the world who did
not believe that it was more blessed to give
than to receive , but if was a fact , neverthel-
ess.

¬

. Ho held that.itjWas moro blessed even
for God to give than to ,'receivo , for when be
blessed a poor human being t created joy in
heaven such as could not be experienced on-
earth. . Speaking of selfishness the bishop
said that there were too many people
who felt like the little boy when his
mother gave him an apple and told him "to
divide it with his little sister and to bo
sure and bo generous-

."What
.

is being generous ? " asked tlio
young diplomat.-

"Well
.

, it is giving your sister the biggest
piece , " replied the mother ,

"Well , you Just give the apple to sister and
tell her to begenerous , " responded the rising
stock broker.-

At
.

the close of the sermon the bishop said
that it was his pleasure-to ask the congrega-
tion for some-money. Ho considered it a
pleasure for the reason that ho had been at
it so long , anil out of the twelve hundred ami
some odd churches that ho had dedicated in-

ttio United States , only about a do en of
thorn were clear of debt at the time of dedi-
cation.

¬

. Uhe Wesley church had cost the
congregation but ahout ? l500. owing to the
fact that the building Imd been donated by
the Ilanseom park congregation. Rut the
cost of moving and of repairing and painting
had run the congregation behind about 700.
and the people were therefore asked to con-
tributa

-

this amount.
The subscription plan was adopted and in

about an hour ail but j" 0 of the required
amount was pledged. U was decided to post-
pone

¬

the dedicatorial services until the
evening , at which time the remainder of the
money was pledged and the church was
formally dedicated by the bishop.

The church edttico occupies two beautiful
lots on the corner of Charles and Forty-first
streets and altogether tlio property is
worth in Iho neighborhood of { 7100.) The
congregation numbers about eighty people
and : s growing rapidly in strength and in-

fluence.
¬

. Following arc the trustees : Frank
Johnson , F. L. Cotton. M. K. Heagan , M. W-
.Hyerson and W. W. Welch-

.Mll.KMH'S

.

OF Mix.X-

V'onU

.

from Which Itrv. .Uurr.iy Voiced
Some I'lulu Truths.-

Hanscom
.

Park Methodist church was
filled last evening with persons who were
desirous of hearing what Itov. W. P. Mur-
ray

¬

him to say upon the subject "MilKsops-
or Men. " The sermon consisted of a power-
ful

¬

arraignment of persons wiio were luke-
warm

¬

in their efforts to purify tlio public
morals. Tlio time had come , lie said , to
set against all those persons who were op-
posed

¬

to the development of Christian
character and virtue. The Christian citi-
zen should not bo preyed upon by vlco and
criminals. Individuals might forgive per-
sons

¬

for attacking them as Individuals but
society and tlio cliuivh could not , they must
be uphold. There wris a class who needed
the terrors of tha law1. There should bo no
sympathy for the murderer , the adulterer ,

those engaged In $ hoj liquor tr.iflle , tlio-
Homish ehurcli when it attacked the public
schools , or for those who desecrated the
Sabbath day. . 1 wiis tlio duty of Chris-
tains

-

to strike at thch'e evils. If they did
not , civil and religious.Uberty would bo en-
dangered. . , : . ,1

The attempt to make vice respeetablo ho
did not believe in. While ho would not lift
liis hand against a fiiUen woman , he hoped
the virtuous laiMes QfitUis city would not as-
soeiato

-

with und taUo into their homes ,

those who were steejKni in vice. This would
bo social equality ,wilh n vengoanc ? . He
wished to help the criminal classes as much
as any one , but wheti they organized and
were determined tq defeat the law , then
the Christian worlds should rise up and op-
pose

¬

with all its might. The "milksop"
men would never accomplish anything in the
cause of morality. Only those who look a
determined stand could root out existing
evils and purify the moral atmosphere.-

1.AltOlt

.

AND CATITAI ,.

Her. Crnmhlrt Spoik nt the Itelatlons of
the Two CltiMm ,

Rev. T. E. Cramblet. pastor of the First
Christian church , talked last night on-

"Labor and Capital. " Ho ehoso for his text
the words , "For the laborer is worthy of his
hire. " The pastor spoke about the apostles
who labored in the vineyard of Christ for
the glory nnd reward that was to come here-
after

¬

and directed the attention of those
present to the great haven beyond the grave
for all those who are faithful in this world.
Capital , ho said , was the great stumbling
block for the poorer classes nnd one that
many fell over because vast amounts of
money invested In any business barred the

ndvnitcomi'nt of the laborer , to n great ex-
tent at least.

During his sernlon Or. Cramblet said Hint
ninny people thought that the churches had
no sympathy with the laburlmr man , hut the
truth was that many a tvl.itdotmry nnd
churchman worked harder for C'hrlut nnd-
tlio church than the laborer dlil for his em-
plover.

-

.

Then he told r.hout the sympathy and re-
gard he and his church had for the Inhering
man and thought , like the chapter in the
scriptures , that the laborer was worthy of
his hire. _

Itpv. I'nttrrsoh Arrrptc ,

It was announced yesterday that Uev J.-

M.
.

. Patterson of Tacoma , Wash. , had nt
length accepted flie pastorate of the First
Presbyterian church of tills city , and the
announcement will be received with favor
by many of the congregation who have heard
the eloquent speaker.

The church lias been without n p.istor
since the resignation of Kov. Harslu , none
of the applicants for the position seeming to
find favor with the sojlety. Hev. P.Uter.sun
was Induced to come hero and preach , an I
Ills efforts ninile so favor.ible an impression
that the pastorate was immediately offered
him.

mutnr.n TIIIi.irn.K nov.

How u Chicago Mini Attempted to AninlroI-
tlrliiM ,

Cincvoo , III. , April 10. For n mouth past
letters containing money addressed to the
German Mutual Benefit association have
failed to ro.icli the hands of the company's-
oftlecrs. . The association has an ofllce on tlio
fourth floor of the Schloesser building.
After investigation Postoflleo Inspector ,

Christian and Gardner became convinced
that the ste-illngs were carried on in
the building. Six test letters were
placed by ti.e carriers in the associa-
tion letter box early Friday morning. When
the olllce opened for business only one letter
remained and its contents had been changed
from .*J'J) ( ) cash to a check payable to the as-
sociation

¬

bearing the date of April II. Later
m the day Canute Dahlcron cashed postal
notes at ilie North Siilo under the name
of Seamans. These were tlio identical notes
placed in tlio test letters by Inspector Chris ¬

tian.
Saturday morning tlio inspector called at

the company's olllce after the carrier had
placed mail in the letter box and before the
onlccrs of the association came down to-

business. . Oahlgren was standing outside the
olllce door , and after .spcuiting to the inspec-
tor he opened the tloor airl went inside. A
noise in the vicinitvof thu letter box told the
inspector lint D.ihlgren was at work. He
came out presently , reclosed the ofllce door
nnd entered an adjoininir room. Here he
was surprised by Inspectors Gar.Iner and
Christian. He broke away from the officers
atut rushed downstairs to the basement ,

where lie threw some papers into the boiler
lire. Then he submitted to arrest and when
searched one blank taken from a letter ad-
dressed to the company was found in bis-
pocket. .

When brought to the inspector's ofllco in
the government building D.ihlgren con-
fessed

¬

that lie commenced His operations
last October. His plan was to unscrew the
letter box fro n theolllcij door of the associa-
tion

¬

and take out the letters. By a steaming
process lie opened each letter , and those
containing money or postal notes ho nllcd
and then hurned. Letters which held only
clicks or papers not negotiable lie resealed
and put back in the letter box. The money
taken was in small sums iMngins from -i: to
$8 , assessments mailed by members of the
association. The total loss of the associa-
tion

¬

is about fiOO. As the letters stolen by-
Dahlgrui had oeen delivered and were thus
out of the possession of the government lie
cannot ho proceeded against under the
federal laws. He was taken before Justice
Urayton , who held him on u charge of lar-
ceny.

¬

.

H'B.irnin i'oiti-

It Will Iln Slightly Wimiu-r Throughout
the Mnttt Today.

WASHINGTON , IX C. , April 10. Forecasts
for Monday : For Nebraska aud'lowa Gen-
erally

¬

fair , southerly winds ; slightly
warmer.

For the Dakotas Fair , southerly , shifting
to westerly winds ; warmer , except in west-
cm

-

portion of South Dakota.-

Sccnii

.

Ii : the Tcxun llonsn ,

AUSTIN' , Tex. , April 10. One of tlio most
exciting scenes attendant upon this or any
other session of the legislature was occa-
sioned by Representative Iludd thrashing a
negro porter in the bar of the house Satur-
day morning. Kudd offered a resolution to
have the porter , Jim Alexander , tlischarcud
for impudence and profanity and the resolu-
tion was carried. Alexander immediately
bc an cursing Kudd anil that gentleman.
armed with a big hickory walking stick an.l-
Hanked by about a irate follow mo m-

bers
-

bimilarly armed , swooped down on the
negro and knocked him on tlio head. 1'an-
ttomonium

-

reigned. Speaker Coehrane
could do nothing with tlio house until after
Uudd had thrashed ttio negro , when every-
thing

¬

fell into tlio iisunJ rut.

Mary Anilfrsoii-Nitvnrro'it llnolt.
Louis vi i.i.n , Ky. , April 10. Mrs. Mary

Anderson-Navarro lias written from Franco
to a lady friend in this city asking linr to col-

lect and semi her reminiscences of her lirst
appearance upon the stage in this city. Mrs-
.AndersonXavarro

.

says she has had many
offers from English and American publishers
for a book of her reminiscences and that she
iKs'res them for tills purpose.-

Notnlilef

.

* for tint 1'nir.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , April K ! . Thu three steam-
ships

¬

which arrived today brought manyfor-
eign

¬

notables bound for the Chicago fair.
Counts Hela-Xlchy and II. Wcnckheim from
Hungary came in on the Aurania. They will
start for Chicago in the morning. 'On the

DK SURE YOU ARK RIGHT THEN
* * K° ahead. But lirst bo very suru

you are i Ight ; It is so otsy: to bo de-
ceived

-

you may bo wronir and yet not
know it. Whnn you go to buy a bottle
of "Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills , " be sure
you got "C-A-R-T-E-R'-S , " then you
are "all right" and can "go ahead ; " you
know their vuluu ; they never fall. But
don't forgot our Injunction , "Bo sure
you are right. " Bo Hiiro you ask fo-
r"CARTER'S. . " Bo uuro you gu-
t"CARTER'S. . " Frauds and lmita :
tlons will put you "wrong ; " don't lot
thorn do It Ho sure you got the gonu-
iuo

-

"Carter's Llttlo LiverPills. . "
A POSITIVE OURE FOR SICK HEAD-

ACHE.
-

.

Small Pill Small Doao Small 1'ploc

Champagne were Ills Excellency Oloukhos-
nk.v

-

. and Mme Semetsehkllo , the general
commissioner from KuMl.t , and the delegate
from th women's , nsUtutlona of that coun-
try

¬

, respectively. They fttnrted for tlio-
ucjt at oiK-ii as did Commissioner ( Inlllard
from the Argentine Kcmibllc. Thn .MurquU-
Errlco Marge , Imperial commissioner from
Italy , came In the sntne boat and will go
west Tuesday morning The llaron 1'ltar ,
from Suln) , went directly to Chicago.

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , nnd ncU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , clonuses the bj'3-
tern cfl'ectnnlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevots nnd cures hnhitu.al-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and no-

ceptahle
-

to tiio stomach , prompt in
its action nntl , truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qunliticB commend it-

to nil nntl have made it tlio most
popular remedy known-

.oyrup
.

of Figs is for snlo in COc

and 81 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. lo) not accept uny-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

FRANCISCO , C41 ,
KY. YORK. N.V-

.he

.

liroatest en-

jsa and Land
Solid
J-ce tit-
postngo
tnuip

f for 11
11)0 pcgo

COOK-
BOOK
Prices
low-
.Knro

.

sumptuous
Sales
every
Our.
See
your
Ucnlor.
Ask
for
prices
Take
no
other.-

MltTOlTmiBUtS

.

& 83IIS , ARto. , Omnhn , or
Majestic iVifg. Co. . St. Louis.

THE K.XCKI.SMH HOMK I1AK15II AS'D IIOASTKH
( non Kanulna wliliout br is HltliKi ) our l.itcitI-
mproVLut Htylo U asolltl ra 1X0. hn clo p finned
slronzbut hluli uralo. nil I cloioi perfc'Clly lU-lit ;

tovoa i nor cnt nulrltloiM clumunls. I'nll ilu-
nrrlptlrnt'irdilnr

-
0:1: apptlratlan. AdB.VlM WANT

Ull In i-very countr In tlic U f. AiMross , 'IIA Itl.aa-
S tl.V. JUl.id. . . Couacli Ululj.la.o!

DOHrtNY'S' THEHTER
Council Blnllt , In ,

John Dohnny , - - - - -

Till : DAHNt'M OP TIIKM AI-

.USUTTON'S
IVIopstcf Double

Uncle Tom's Oabin
COMIMH.oiNO

32 Artists 32
2 Famous Topsles 2
2 Mnrks , the Lawyers 2
2 Educated Donkeys 2
4 Cuban Bloodhounds 4
4 Shetland Ponies 4-

A

MAlJp ,
ThoyouiiKC.il Topsy on thu stngo.

KIM! A yptitf , im | | , u angel child-
.SPKciM.

.

. SfKSKUV !

1'Ilti 1rv . MX ! and T-i .

fee the iiiun tlcont siruot nar.ulo ntltUa-. :
. m. il.ul-

y.DOHAHY'S

.

THEATER
xiaiiT

THURSDAY , APRIL 20 ,
'Iho Iniiintnlile liisli lnni"Jlait-

.7v

.

KTG + . 'LO K-
A lul an Incomp iril-lo

( 'ninoilv Cniupiinv of-

riHAXP , SlM.I.IJinml DAM'EltS3
In I In' I.ui'.it I. an liln ; Succeii ,

t <viprioiitoil lioro n tin s.iino brlllnnti-
n irior that Its Kroat suu-
iv

-
.s fur over

50 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS 5O'-
At

'

the Itijou ThoatiT. Now York-
.I'll

.

I CESS 2V. k' an 7V.

Special NoticQ3' COU11I1. BlUF ? ? .

MAI.'I'hSBl'ltiiSR HOS.i-l'toplu nay It la > t > W
; ana nlw.irs 111 slock at lilt-

bv
-

> , Merrlnm Mock.

! KAVIUXOKIill SELL-Two four room
< i liou-i's unit sloro room nml oulbulldliit : > . clear

of Inriinitiraiico. A. J. M inilol. "DO ( irnlinm ATC.

HKNT-htore room 20vll , wellI..MI itanil. corner I , III M nn I 4th Arc. JW
PIT inmitii. A. 1. Mniulel , T liruli.im Av-

u.JOll

.

ItKS I'-l'oiir box slnlln nt Uxi'liMuo burn.
W. Mliilck.

' SAI.K 1'ull > et lit u moiM tools ,

lion : a b.irrfMn lini'ilru of lui | klo Sluu.trt-
llaiil nrti t o. . (.onnclt lllu.lt-

i( UMIAliK ivmovivl. cis'pioln , vutilU. chlainoriJ-
Munmiil. . W'ull prop.ird I Cor lUj wjrlt. til-

Huiku ullr bulUln. .

I.vm S ALKVo oTor for s.ilo on o ny terms n l
Irnno onlull iivciiue. oiu block froft-

ele
>

lilo lyutitr : ) iou < u uf tlvo loom * , cluti'l * , city
Miller. liUiie hrlclc collar , from nml lrto porchoj.
Will KII nt k'i limn nutiinl coit l.utiKoo.t Tuwlct,
Zli I'onrl slrujt. Council iilntH.

1 1 iif < i : anil lot for salu. No. HI I Hfl i n jii u-

hi'iulroI I of J. I . L'lirlstl.ui , L. & It. U-
fruiKlil liouio. _ ___ ___

' for Hi: it man to collect , ollclt,
ami deliver u-oo.lr Wituui (13 ft wes * .

nml urof.lniUYldeil every 111 iliys In flock com ¬

pany. Must bur 15 Hi.ir ? * nioc Aililrosg J. Mf-

.Morse.
.

. Itooin 6 , Kvcrctt block , Council liluRi. .

Knnn ant eltr propsrtr
bought anJ sold. I'mor & Tliumji , Counoll-

17OII SAIjK Two "Ico cuttnvi * ho'jBo * on Aveun-
oJo. . near Wilt slrout ; fix rooim , Iviy window.c-
jlOM'lB

.
nnil pantry ; InrKe lot : wnler In rant. Wilt

take u mil ill I payment ilonn nntl bat.tnco In llutulll-
urntB

-

Lougce A 1awle. vai l't' rl atreot , Councjl-
lllntr

-' SAhi ; A number of n'.ca ciiltngef , cheap.
And on vpry 'ii y | piiym'nts. . liruounlilcUl } ,

Mc'liulnuiiiV Co..i'JI: llrnitilw.tr.-

TANTKD

.

Ulrl for numeral Uoiifework M SIS
' roiirth nrenuo-

1.MII SAI.K-l'livap , llao breJ. fip ocly i-year-old
- , with oliHcluti : k'ontlu. itnotl illapujlllou ;

barKHln. J. II. Klnt7. , IniSuulli t-tv.-ntli itreof
farm for rjnt. alio SVacro tiacl nnilY

tl.icTCj ; llJOnurcn nooil low.t luml for mill , at tlT.U-
Upcrucro. . John-ton ,t Van I'lttten.-

'A.STHn

.

I'laln sewlu,1 to do nt liomi ? . Apply
Cil lull avcnua.-

I.

.

JU HUNT 'llu 10-too'i ) liouio corner of Wllluw-
avoniioI. nrd athhlicel n n"il hy Mrs. llnniock.-

lioiu
.

June I ut J ) (X) IHT niont'a. incluilliiK barn , or
will null property , liny i lion-

.Blt'Vi

.

l.K K'ii fiAi.i. Illtf i uraUo uuaiilun tire
: used olioul s ni n jj ; roller elialn : W&-

barunln ; ilU.UO. Acl.lru.ts Lock Dux U7.) Council
limn-

s.If

.

) ll SAI.KHounil , Flyl.nli fit.nlly homa awl
phaeton at a haritolr. . Lall 2i Malimtrcat. CJ-

V

$©4

* *++sj&f' **-- ' & * ' * V %* i* % > ! 'v ft 'f > fi

TY&IBIr&

C. A. SCHOEDSACK , Proprietor.
. clngf Cleaning and

'OP GOODS OP EVKRY DKSl1
Council Bluffs onico and works , cor. Ave. A and 2(1( th St. Tolojihono 310. Send

for irculars and price li-

st.HAVE.

.

. YOU SE.EM
Scorchers ?

Made by the Centaur Cycle Co. of Coventry , England ,

The oldest ana strongcsl cycle company In the world.

Road King Hustler
Road Quean Athlete
Kingman Glideaway
Scorchers , andother
Mermaid Medium
Umpire Grade

Wh-
eels.KINGMAN

.

& CO. ,
PEORIA , ST. LOUIS , KANSAS CITY , DBS MOINES AND OMAHA.

Manufacturers , importers and jobbers of high and medium
grade bicycles ; also vehicles and farm machinery.-

S.

.

. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. , Council Bluffs Agon


